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Ottawa, June 26, 1930, L.  p0m.-. With the valued co—operation of agriculturists 
of the Dominion Department of Mriculture and of the statisticians of the Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics issues today the secozi of 
a series of twelve weekly telegraphic reports on the crop situation. 

General ôond.itions. 

In :anitoba cond.itions continue favourable. Warm weather with showers haG 
promotød growth of grains. Sarly wheat is in shot blade, and in southern Manitoba many 
i'clds are heading. Some hail damage is reported from central and southeastern districts. 
Thtwo:t. damage is decreasing. Pastures are good and livestock ax'e improving. 

During the past week heavy rains brought about a genral improvement in crop 
rovrtb in northern and eastern Saskatchewan, In the rest of the province rain is still 

badly needed, particuJ.arly in central and southern districts, whete the wheat production 
Is largest. On the whole, crops are rather backward., considering the early seeding. 
High winds occurrea in several districts, but little further damage from drifting is 
reported.. Some re—seeding has been done, mostly to coarse grains. Damage from cutworms 
continnes in some parts. Plants are remarkably free from disease. Pastures and live-
steeL are fair. 

Central, northern and western Alberta received heavy rains during the past 
week, which have materially improved, crop prospects. South of Calgary present moisture 
recuirements have been met, but there Is no reserve. In southern Alberta little change 
in. crop conditions is reported., though light showers have occurred it many points. Some 
re—seeding has been done in central and e.stern Alberta, where damage from wind was 
great. The Peade River district reports ample moisture. 

1tepprts from Corresponderits. 

Manitoba 

Department of Agriculture, 

Crops looking well. Barly wheat in shot blade. Some nice showers lately 
but water still low in sloughe. Considerable hail in few places. Cutworms numerous, 
damaging gardens and some fields. Hay prospects fair to good, but last year 1 s d.routb 
reduced sweet clover acreage. 	Animals Improving. 

Expc'rimental Faim, 
Brcndon. 

Weather warmer and particularly favourable. Crops making rapid growth. 
Weeds are preventing best growth of crops in some districts. Hail did some damage in 

few districts in central and south eastern part of province. Cutworm damage checked 
by rains. 

ZxerImental Station, 
Mo rd en. 

Wheat in shot blade, many fields heading. Barley and oats thick in stand., 
growth excellent, corn and roots backward. Heat will help localize damage from cutworms 
and soil drifting will be helped by late rains. Some hail damage has been reported.* 
ay crop looks well, growth excellent, pastures above average. 



-2-- 
Saskatchewan 

a 
.rtLct of 	riculture, 

'Lna,  
- - 
	Crops in many parts of the province have benefited by rains during the past 

mrtit ;ht 	These rains caine mostly on the 13th, 1 14th and on the 20th f the month. The 
'ornt of soil moisture varies consider1y in different parts of the province. Thile 

in some places suffficient moisture for the present is reported, there are many places', 
articular1y in the southern and central parti of the province where more rain Is need-

cci and In many other districts there is far from being sufficient to allay anxiety. 
Cror3 In the south central, south western, central and west central parts of the 
rovinc'e are only fair, In the northern and In the eastern portions of the province 
e apj)eer to be better. On the whole they seem to he somewhat backward considering 
e eai]y date of seeding and as in previous reports many express the need for warm 

wecither as well as rain. Pall rye is comiiig into head, but Is generally only a fair 
crop. Sweet clover varies from only fair to good. Cutworms continue to do damage in 
sor.c fields and gardens and the total losses from this source will be greater than 
usual. Ht'}i winds are reported in several districts, but during the past two weeks 
very little damage from drifting has resulted.. Many of the blown fIeld.a have been 

nome to wheat, but the greater portion to coarse grains. The plants so far 
hve ben very free from disease, altheugh a few cases of root rot are reported in 
icatered areas. About fifty per cent of the sunner-fallow is completed, with the land 
in cod shape but Inclined to be dry. Pastures and live stock are fair and are liii- 
'roving. 

x)crImental Station, 
Ro nthcrn. 

- Inch and cu.arter rain from 19th to 22nd has saved the grain situation for 
present and very much improved pastures Rlid hay, Recovery from soil drifting, except 
where totally blown out, reduces total damage to about fifteen per cent. Wheat and 
early oats and barley in shot blade, 

Experimental Station, 
Scott. 

General Improvement in all crop growth has occurred during the past week 
when 11  inches of rain fell, followed, by good growing weather. Fields of grain 
seriously damaged by soil drifting have not recovered but otherwise gEain is somewhat 
better than this date last yir, 

Alberta 
Departfent of Agriculture, 
E 5.r onto n, 

Heav rains have improved crop prospects over central districts. Eastern 
Alberta damage from blowing 40 per cent. Some reseeded. South of. Calgary good, though 
no reserve moisture. Teatern and northern parts receiving heavy rains. Vermillion 
reports 714 inches In eleven days. Insect injury above normal. Ray and pasture doing 
well. Sugar beets good stand, thinning completed. 

Expe'Imenta1 Station and 
Supervisor of Illustration StatIons, 
Lethbrid. 

Little change in crop conditions southern Alberta during past week. 
Showorc have occurred at many points but In most cases have been light. Early seeded 
stubble land, seriously inju'red in many districts but summer-fallow fields still fair. 
Moisture condition in grain-growing area nearer the foothills good.. 

xrerimental Sub-station, 
evr1odje,e 20. 

Persistently cloudy weather since May 211, with 2.71 inches rain in May and 
292 to date in June has given moisture reserve but retarded growth somewhat. Some 
:"ellowtng in .ow spots,, also some wlreworm and cutworm damage but general prospect 
excc :.ent. 

Britiah Colmnbia 
Suervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Vancouver. 

Coast cool with frequ.ent showers. Crops now need, sunshine and heat. Hay 
crop hemvy, cutting started. Pastures excellent. Early potatoes delayed by frost in 

.y _igh crop of strawberries. Rain In southern interior relieved expected 
I igat.: on water shortage. Frait crops well advanced, with good prospects. Alfalfa 
hevy. ianges in fine shape and live rtock in prime condition. Crops generally 
backward in central British Columbia. 
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